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wam DIVISlOO 
9rall Wlter Brardt 

B~.sQ!dl],'!QN 

~(N ID. W-4012 
~20, 1996 

(ReS. W-4012), Mr. UWUJE WA'Im w:RKS, IN:!. ~. 
(R[ER NJIH.JUZ-OO A GNffiAL RAm ~ lIDJxIm 
ND1TICNAL NHM\L RhVEN.R (F $221,520 m 186\. 

BY mAFr NNtCB IEI'Iffi £WIED ~ 30. 1996. 

'Ihls Resolutibn g1cmts an increase in gross arulual tevenue of. $221,520 or 
186%. 'Ihe incn~ase will g=-nel-ate sufficient )."evenues to P=\y cperating 
expenSes for a <XJUl.t ClFPJinted l-eceiver arrl to a110.-I badly needed l-epain~ and 
l1pgl.-adeS to l:e rrade. It pl"Ovides no l-etUHl on tate rose. . 

IW:::l<rna.N) 

By <:h-aft advice letter dated <X:tOOel' 30, 1996,. John W. Richal.'dson 
(Richardson) f as a a:m.t aflX)intoo l'eceiver for Mt.. Charlie Watel' \-bl-ks, Inc. 
(~'n, has tequested a genel-al l-ate incl-ea5e of $262,671 or 220\ to al1<M 
n~covely Q~ the rost of <:{)el-ation of the water system curl to COntinue badly 
needed repairs. He has also H:quested ~luval of a sh::nt-telm loan to pay 
for coostnlCtion expenses. 'Ibere will l:e no l.-ate of l-etmu on M....v.w·s rate 
base. 

01 Septa:rrer 1, 1995, the O:mnission awlU'l-ed Res::>lution W-3941 \.;hieh 
autoorized an errel~ rate itlCl-ease of $280,320 or 228\ for a pe'dcd of one 
year to oover projected cperating e>:penses and capital inp1uvarents. 1he 
rates autlnrized in that H~solution have expired, ani the receiver is 
C\ll~-ently chc:u~ing lotes auth:>dzed lUrler ~ision (D.) 91-06-047, effective 
June 25, 1991. -

Drring the last fifteen rronths, Richardson has upJl-aded existing system 
facilities, b.lilt an ertel~ ccnnection to a new \'lCiter SOlll"Ce, an:l cbt~ined 
a ccmnitrrent hun the Cdifonna ~t of Water Reso.ll:-ces (U.,R) for a 
&ife Drinking Water Bond Act loon. 

In adlition, the custarers voted in· 1996 t<;> fOlm &mnit West CUmty Se1vices 
Area (~) to cperate a wate1- system in Mt. Charliels selvice al.'B3. ~ 
is a..uTently begirming a Pl."'OCeSS to take the system hun its a..ne1'S urrler 
eminent d:.m3in. A o::urt-~inted awraiser has been hh'ed to deteunirie a 
fair value for the systel1 and it is likely sw:::sA will petition the O:::mnission 
to revoke t-!t. Charlie' s CRN in late 1997. 
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Resoluticu W-4012 
l-it. Olarlie \i:l.ter fulks, Inc ./ABJ /TFS:j 1 j 

DlroESI(N 

Ql June 5, 1995, Richatdson was ClfP)inted VI the S.~lta Cluz fu.mty 9..q:edol" 
Q::w..t as receiver for t-nM. 'Illis actioo was taken in a::njunctioo with a 

. lawsuit l¥ the CCWlty against ~n-.W and its mm..~1'S for failing to acihel'e to 
health ani safety regulatioos. Richal"dson was clku~ with cpelating the 
utility in a rrrumer that \>nlld expediently bring it into carpliance with safe 
dxinking water l-equirarents. ~ o:mnission awroved Richcu:dson's 
l'eceivership in Resolutioo (Res.) W-3935, dated August 11. 1995. 

'Ilm::A.Jgh Ri~ls effolts, »:l'M has w:n a ccmnitrrent ban ~ to fund 
$770,000 of oonstluctioo cost to connect MCWW facilities ~th the Mbntevina 
Pipeline, a eoo:luit tOl.- h-eated water ftUn ~on l.-esen'Oir in the Santa 
Clara Valley .. By a separate resolution on the Q:mnissioo's agerxh teday, we 
awrove M:Wilts l.-equest to execute the loan with ~ aid allew it sm"Chllye of 
$24.79 per m::xlth for i.'epay.rent of the loan pxincipal an::l interest. 

'!be O:::.cmU.Ssion awroved an eTel"9""-IlCY late l.ncl.'-ease in 1995 with {>lutectioo "for 
custaters and Richardson l¥ rmkinj l":he rates limited in tine ani ~ject to 
n~fund and rcarorarrlun aCCCWlting. Aco:>rding to l.-eoJ1Us presented with too 
draft Mvice Letter, Richcu:dson has aecnled ClfPl.uxirtately _ $58~ 000 in b3.1Q.J1CeS 
in the lI'aroiwrlun ace<:mlts. 'Ihe lvXxm1ting and Finance Branch (Am) of too 
WaleI.' Division is ("\u"l-ently l.-eviewing thJse narolC1I'ldt.rn acco.irits fOl
reasonableness. Aftet- too MB issues its l--ef01t, t-tw.i slnlld file an advice 
letter for recovei.y of tlnse o::6ts. . 

M3M Pl~ ail increase of Up to $409,831 Or 344% in its PJ-blic Irtice to 
custarel's. Altemately, the utility l:equested $26?,671 01" 220% if the ~ 
loan waS <q:proved. Since ~ has sent a OOmlitcrent letter for the BaffiA loan, 
SIall water B1CUlCh (Branch) cct1Sidei-ed the lo.-.Br rate request 'tihen mJking its 
evaluatiOn. Both requests include a (X)e-year am:>ltization of $58,000 to pay 
of f naIDlandLrn ac:ccunt b:llances. 

In adciition, a custarer representative gxcup reviewed the fili~ and prcp:.Ged 
a substantially si~lar budget with an increase of $219.81661' 184%, though 
its expenses wen~ allccated to different P1UjectS. 'Ibe pl'cposal by the 
c..ustarers did not include anDttization of narorandun aCCOJrtt balances. 

Brarx::h revi~..ro the request for an increase and relieves the Pn::po.sed SUlTl'tllY 
of ea111ings is l-m.sa1able under the circU"rstances. Bl<mC'h . rrade sore min:)!· 
m::xlificaticns t~ line itens and separated. capital inpn:werrents hun cpel-ating 
~s. Because the ulStarel'S ai-e funding the capital inpluverrents, Bl-anch . 
rrcdified too rate stn.lCtm"e to include a limited-tirre Slll"Chal'ge £01.-. facilities 
inpl'ovarent and a ·l~r base late. 'Ibis sh:uld provide assm:ance to the 
custarel'S that the water rate is related to system inpluverrents. B).""anch 
oolieves rrerrolandlm acccuntIDg of expenses and 1.--evenue Onlel'Erl in Res. W-3941 
sh::uld re continued in OHler to en.sure the recei vel"Ship 00 net loss or gain on 
system cpelatioos . 
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Resolution W-4012 DL~r 20, 1996 
Me. <.h:lrlie N..'lter ~rks, Inc./ARJ/'IFSdlj 

'Ib9 Branc.h notes that an eminent d::tmin process is being wreltaken by sw:SA 
to obtain the assets of t-OM. In order to Pl'Otect too ~tarers hUn paying 
twice for the sarre plant, the Bl<mch rec.:tlTrends that the afProval of this 
S\u-chal'ge 00 on the Condition that, in the event of a sale, the C\'.'\1e1.'S of r-o.'''l 
l-eceive no ccnpensation for plant financed by the custarers. 

Richcu:ds«l has OOtained a $100,000 loon hUn Heritage Bank to initially p=\y 
awlication expenses for Richal.Uscn am the engineer to prepare and p..u'sl.le a 
~ I.6an ani, after such a loan is dX:ainErl, to pl.'ovide o:;ustnlction 
financing for the P1Uject. '!he loan is sh:)1t-telm and will not result in a 
l-ate increase if the SU.;'fIA loan is eXOOlted. lUtei.' discussion with the &mnit 
West Users giUJP and others; all p;nties agreed to limit initial dishu.-seill2llts 
hUn the loan pl.uceeds to $50,000 for awl icat ioo eXpenses. B~h believes 
this is n~a9ala.ble so that the rei"airrler is available for initial design and 
<XlllShUction. SUrrnit West is 001cel."i-ro that ~ w::uld not afPluve all 
engineering and adninistrative expenses alread}7 incun.:ed. 'Ihel-efore Branch 
reo:mrends that payrrent for eXpenseS re limited to $50,000. tb Heritage loan 
proceeds shall be e}q:ended be}Url tha.t am:::unt lUltil U'R o:mnits to P=\y tOOn. 

'Ilte Branch nade an irrlependent analysis of M::lWlls sumru.y of eal.'niIBs. 
Afperrlix A sro...'S ~IS and the Branch's estirmted suma.1.yof eatll.ing'S' at 
present, l'eq\.lested, and ack:pted rates for test year 1991. Because this rate 
increase is i1eCesSalyonly to l-eo:wel.' cpel-ating ~s, and plant 
inproverrents contenplatoo ai-e based only on custarer (x)ntdhttions, no 
pluvisiens \>'~re rrade for a l.-etUUl on rate base. 1rl::iiticnally, Branch believes 
no cpel-atin:J l-atio is necessat.y l:e::::att.Se of the traronmmm aCC'CWlt protection 
in place to cover unexpected e:q:enses or l-evenue slx)ltfalls. . 

z.n-.W's filed tai-iffs cun:ently o:':x1tain one schedule, SChedule to. 1, l-'etenxl 
Sel.viee. ~~ selveS awl.uxirrately 147custare1"s of which five are inactive. 
At the- Bi-anch's 1-ea::mrerrled rates Sh:1...'l in ~ B, the bill for a typical 
rretered late l'esidential custarel'- w::uld incl.-eage hun $70.00 to $200.00, or 
186\, pel.' m::nth for (x)e yeal..... At the ca:1Clusioo of that year the facilities 
~~ha1~ expil.~s and 1ates would fall to $174.25 per ~th. 

A notice of the prcp:lSed l-ate increase was nailed to eaCh custarer On 
O:::td:er 30, 1996. <Xle letter \o,ras l..'eceived by the Branch. With the public 
notice, Richardscn m,llied a ccpy of t\o,\) pl.-q:osed l::o:%Jets and asked that 
custarers corrrent on them at a rreeting Noverri:€r 19, 1996. Un-ing that 
Geeting, _ a gn::op of custarel'S rrade an alten1ate pl'esentation, wch . 
essentially oon.~sp:.nded to Rlchan}son's l~r pi.-q:osed bJd:Jet. Olstarei'S 
expressed Slq:P>1t for the underlyirg goals of the l.-eceiver rut questioned 

·\o.nether encugh was being done to better the ·..rater SUW1y situation. Cne 
ooncluslon of the rreetll~ was that o:x:-peration bet~ the receiver and 

. custarel'S \o.'aS essential to the speedy tq:gl.-ade of the \o.'ater system. A follcw
up rreeting \o.'aS heid after the p.Iblic ~ting to co::mlinate the actions of the 
t\\Q patties • 
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Res::>lutioo \'l-4012 Dxx.'rroor 20, 1996 
t-"<t. Charlie W2l.ter \-blXs, Inc./ABJ/'rn3tjlj 

'!he p..lblic rreeting \'-'as held at Lom Prieta Sch:::Ql, atP1"Oxirrately three miles 
hun the selvioo area. J!H>l"Oxirrately 40 custarel:s att~. A Branch 
repl",sentat,ive explained the O:mnisslon t s ratefMking process arrl ans ... ~red 
C\lsto:rer questicos. '!he Receiver explained line iterrS in his b.ld;::Jet as ~ll 
as the prq::osed. sa'lllA loon. '!he rreeting lasted fran 7 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 

¥IID~ IN) o.:Kll.EIClE 

1. 'Ibe Branch's recomerrled SlIlTl\lly of eaini0;3S (~A) is reasonable arrl 
sh:xlld be adcpted. 

2. 'Ihe rates-1-eo::mrerrled by the Branch (~B) are reasonable and sJi,uld 
re aOCpted. 

3. Because the receiver is rrakllYJ ch<=ln3es to faciliti~s arrl cpei-atioris and has 
had a tlu.'ee-rn::)Oth gap in adequate revenue fran rates,l-~W sh::old continue to 
l::ook f{'an)randt.ro aco::ont expenses to aCxx:w"lts autroriz.ed in Res. \'1-3941. q:.:n 
cecpletioll of the l-equested audit l'epoit 00 _ the rrerrotairl,rn ac.'CO..lI1ts by the 
oo:::o.mting andFinanee Bl-anch, MJ-M slx:old file an advice letter to seek 
l-eoJvelY of any balance in a SUl"'Chal.'ge oi- sui-Cl-edit. 

4. '!he Heritage Bank of Cbrrretce loan is a soolt-teun loan designed to provide 
ccnstl:uction. financin:J and p3.}WeI1t of prior adninistrative- CXlSts associated 

-with the sa~ loan. Because of -the fact6:i:'S noted aOOve, Branch relieves this 
loon -sh::llid be awroved with the conditioo that the Reeei ver ooly cb:aw $50,000 
fran its Pl'OC'eeds to pay adninisb:ative arrl enginee1-iIYJ costs \fitil such tine 
as a lal~l' arrDUnt is awtoved fOl' payrrent by U"i'R. SUch a l:-estriction will 
aHeM a lar-ge percentage ~f the furds advanced to: go t~'al.U initial design ani 
o:nstl:'uction. since the l~ ~s isSUed with irttel."est accl.uil'l]urttil the ru~ 
loon is executed or Febluary 1997, no sw.'cia'l.--ge slx:old be onlel'OO at this 
tiTre. In the event the ru~ loan is not executed, MeW., sh::uld file an advice 
lettel- l.'eq\.lesting a a.1Starer SUl:Cha't-ye to payoff the bridgiri:J loan. 

5. Any rustarer \o.tx:Xse account is inactive during the period. of facilities fee 
SUl"Chat'9'2S should be requh'ed to pay accnl€d. SUl-chu:yes for the pericd of 
inactivity before sel.vice can be :reactivated. 

6. 'Ibe facilities fees authorized hen~in s~ld be in effect for one year 
cnly, because the total revenue generated is designed to fund specific 
Pl"OjectS over the next t~lve m:::nths. 

7. '!he O:mnissioo' s pi.-ior otder of a se1vice cormecticn rroratoriun in 
D. 88-09-071 should continue. 

8. '!he late inci:ease authorized hel-elll is justified, ani the resulting rates 
ar-e j\.1St and reaocnable. 
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Resolutioo \'l-4012 
~.t. Charlie W~ter '~rks, Inc./ABJ/'IFSdlj 

DL~r 20, 1996 

IT IS <RlEml trot t 

1. rutoodty is granted \~r I\lblic Utilities ~ SeCtion 454 fOl; 
Vit. Charlie Water W;)rks to file an advice letter illcolp:>rating the SUT1'm.ly of 
e.a.lniIlg's arrl revised rate Schedu,le No. 1, ~tel:ed SelviCe, attached to this 
resolutioo as 1>fpen1ix A and B respectively, and. corlo.ln,:-ently to cancel its 
presently effective rate Schedule lb. 1, <£lienll ~teied Selvice. Its filirq 
smll o:::oply with General OlUer 96-A. rue to the arergency na.ture of the rate 
inc.1-eaBe l-eqJest, the effective date of the revised schedule slnlld re too 
date of filing. 

2. Mt. chai-lie Nater \'Pl"ks is autoorized to file an Mvice Letter l.-e<juesting 
aITOltizati<Xl of balances in its existing rr€ffi:>iaIrltm acco.mts once the 
Al.:.'cQ.mting and Finance Branch issues its repolt on t\):)se balances. lwb:roi:arnm 
a~l1ltil1g' sh::uld continue \Ultil further O::frmission OHler. 

3. Me. Charlie Water W:Jrks, Inc. is autlndzed to establish a S\.rrchal--ge of 
$25.75 per cuSta'rer per rronth for towelve nunths for the sole pllJX)Se of _ 
flmding capital irrplUvatents to the water systan, specifically constlucting an 
efOOl-geocy water cOllnec:tion, replacing rreter installations \'.here necessaty, and 
replacin;} its Ranch R6.3.d nain line. 

4. Mt.. Charlie Watei- \-brks, Inc. is autoorized to inc.u.r SOOlt term debt of 
$100,000 f6't~ the pnpose of advancing SLl~ loon awHcati<Xl and ccosttuction 
CQSts. If the ru\'BA loan is not awroved, Mt. Charlie Water WJrks rray file an 
Mvice Letter to l:equest the Iron re paid off over a t't-.U-year periOd by a 
custarer SUl"Ch:uge. 

5. Mt. charlie Water W-~)l'ks, Inc. is autoorized to pay Up to $50,000 of its 
shOlt-telm l~ Pl-oceeds to CXNel.' previously billed engineering atrl 
l.--eceivership selvices in ptrsuit of the sa~ 16m until such tirre [Ii'R 
awroves a huger expense claim. 

6. MY alStarer whcxse accctmt is' inactive dUring the perio:l of facilities fee 
SUl.'chaly2s is requit:ed to Pay accnIed surchcu'yes for the pericd of inactivity 
refon~ sel.Vice can be reactivated. 

7. Plant financed tlu:cogh the Facilities Fee &rrcharge shall be pelln:mently 
excluded fran rate rose for l-atercaking P-ll}X)Ses. 

8. lv'.t. Charlie Watel" WJl-ks, Inc. 01.' its stockh::>lden~ shall nbt seek any 
o::npensatlcrl for plant financed by the 't-atepayers slnlld such plant re 
aCXJUired by a pJblic autoority or sold to othel' entity. 

9. 'Ihe O::mmssicrl's previrosly olUered selvice connection noratodun 
o:ntinues in effect until future on:ler of the O:mnission . 
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Reool\ltioo W-4012 t'.ecali:er 20, 1996 
~. Charlie \i."t.ter w..wks, Inc./ABJ/TFSdlj 

10. 'ihls l-eoolutioo is effective t<daY. 

I celtify that this teoolution was adcpted by the rubHc Utilities <Xmnission 
at its l~lar rreeting on ~r 20, 1996. 'Ihe follcwing Ccmnissioners 
awroved It: 

P. rnro::RY' o:Nri:N 
. Pl.-esident 

IWUEL an~ FRSSIER 
JESSIEJ ,'KNIGfr , Jr. 
illNRYM. ~ . 
JOSIAH L~·~ 

O:::mnissione:rs 
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Resolution W-4012 ~r20, 1996 
f-:t • O-.a.l.-Ue W-..lter l'brks, Inc/ASJ/If'Sdlj 

APPEN>lX A 

Mt. Charlie Water \'blb, Inc. 

stM-V\.~y OF FARNRm 
Test Yeal.~ 1997 

Staff Estirratoo. Staff Utilil~ F~timated 
Pl."esent ReqUested Pl.-esent Req.lested id:pted 

Ite:n Rates Rates Rates Rates Rates 
cpeiating Revenue 

loan. sw.'charge 0 58,032 ° 58,032 0 
Fa~ilities SUQUh ° 0 ° 43,880 43,880 
fleten~:l $119.28Q $323.913 $119,280 $280,040 $296,922 

Total l.-evenue $119,280 $381,945 $119,286 $338,Q65 $296,9221 

q?el-atirg Expense 
PUt"Chased ~r $19,000 19,000 22,OQO 22,00Q. 22,000 
PUl.-chased . Water 86,436 86,436 86,076 86,()76 86,076 
E)rpl~ Lah::)}.~ 83,587 83,587 76,105 76,105 76,105 
M:l.teru'lls 41,598 41,598 19,450 19,450 i9,4S0 
OX'lb:act W:>rk 14,700 14i7()() 12,~OO 12,200 12,200 
Tl'anSp:)ltat ial 2,925 2,925 2,925 2,925 ·2,925 
Office Salaries 2,000 . 2,O()O 4,COO 4,000 ·4,000 
MailagEft-ent S.alaty 22,000 22,000 26,O()() 26,000 26,000 
OffiCe Sel.vices 7,925 7,925 7,925 7,92~ 7,925 
O~fioe Supplies 1,585 1;585 1,58~ 1,585 1,585 
Pl.ufessional Sel.V 16,000 i6,OOO 9,500 9,500 9,500 
Insurance 8,422 8,422 . 8,422 8,422 8,422 
A'lOl.tize ~ Accts 0- 58,032 0 58,000 ·0 
Cenel-al Expense 7,464 7,464 7,464 7.464 . 7,464 

Subtotal 315,1.42 373,142 285,152 343",152 285, 152 

PJ.-qJelty Ta,Xes 0 0 1,500 1,500 1;500 
Incare TaX· 0 ° 0 0 0 
Payroll. Tax 10,270 10,270 10,270 16,270 10,270 

Total D;;:ductialS 325,412 383,412 296,922 354,922 296,922 

~t Revenue (206,132) (1,461) (221,522) (16,850) () 

Rate Base2 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Rate of Retmn2 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

1. 'Ibis figw.'e (bes n:>t. include facilities chaiyes for system 
inprov€m2'nts of $43,880 for the test year. 

2. Not awlicabh~. 'Ihe errergency rate i~rease' is aUy for eoverageof .. 
cperatingexpenses; JiO pn)\fisicns at this tirre fOl: a rate of return. 
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Resolutioo W-4012 
Mt. <h.:lrlie \'l3ter ~l"ks, Inc./ABJI'IYSzjlj 

Dcoerrber 20, 1996 

APPLIO\BILI'IY 

APPfWIX B 
Page 1 

Sched.lle N:>. 1 

~SERVICR 

ll{:plicable to all rretered water S€l.vice. 

nRRI'lWY 

Santa Ct:uz M:untain territolY, scuth of &mnit Rood, \\~st of state 
Hi9~~y 17, Santa t1uz COunty. 

RA'IE3 

o:nbined Sel.viee ani 
Minim.rn Charge 

Q.Jafltity Rate: 

I ........ II .......... 

For al i \',~ter in excess of 

Pel." ~ter per t-blth 
Sel.vice Facilities 
Chn-ge SUl"cllal.'ge 

(Pm MSIffi Pf.R M:NIH) 

$174.25 (1) 25.75 (N) 

500 Ulbic feet, per 100 cubic feet $4.25 (R) 

(D) 

'!he OOrbined. sel.vice and Minim..rn (hal:ge is a l'eadiness-to-sel.ve 
chal.-ge \',iuch also entitles the custdrer to an al1cwance of up to 
500 cu. ft. of \-later fOl- the rronth. 'Ihe ch:u-ge is awlicable to 
all rreterOO sel.vice to \o.hlch is ad:.led the q.la1ltity chaxge CCt1p.lted 
at the quantity rate for all \t,~ter used ill excess of the allcwance. 

SPfX:IAL aulITICNS 

(D) 
(D) 

1. Residents \o.h)se hxres ~i.'e destroyed or rendeted tminhabitable by the 
Cttobel." .17, 1989 eai.th:Juake ani its aftenlB.th will 0CIt 00 charged the 
n:.'gular m:)nthly sel.vice chal.-ge until their h:::cres CU'e replaced or l.-endered 
habitable. 

2. All bills are subject to the l.'eirrhn.-serrent fee set fOlth in schedule 
lb.UF. 

3. '!he facilities fee mu:chal.-ge of $24.75 is in effect cnly for the (e) 
nunths of Janucuy 1997 thrDugh Ik'e:rber 1997. (e) 

(D) 
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Resolution W-4012 ~l' 20, 1996 . 
~. Charlie W~ter W:>rks, Inc./ASJ/1FS:jlj 

APPfNJIX C 
Page 1 

Nt. <.h3.rlie Watel' \'bli<s 
o:«PAAI9:N OF AA'IES 

A o::npa1-ison of the present and Blcu'lch1S l-eo:mrerrled i-ates is sh::J...n l:elCM: 

MSIffiED SERVICE 
Per ~tel~ Per lmth· . 

Pl'esent R~ Pel'cent 
Rates Rates Increase 

Fbr all l~idential metel~ $70.00 200.00 185.70\ 

QJantity Rates: 

Per 100 cu. ft •••••••• $5.25 4.25 

'Ihe reter chal.-ye is it ccirbiJled l'eadmeSs to serve clku'ge' aI)d minim.m <JUa!1tity" 
chll'ge. It includes 500 a.I; ft. of water pel" rronth. ~ f6r an avelagE! . 
l'esidential custarel.- Ql a 5/8 x 3/4-inch selvice oonnectlon using 60 eef per 
}lear: 

Usage . 
100 cu. ft. 

200 

~sent 
Bills 

$840.00 

Re<rirrrended 
Bills 

$2,400.00 

hrctmt 
Increase 
$1,560.00 

Pel~t 
InCrease 
ISS.?I\-
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Resolution W-4012 ~~r 20, 1996 
Nt. Chadie Water ~rks, Inc./ABJ/IW:jlj 

APPfIDIX D 
Page 1 

Mt. Charlie N.,ter i'bli<s, Inc. 

~st 

1. PUl:chased ~r 
Verrl:>r 
~ultiple se1vices 

Schedules 
Electri_c ~l.- ():)St 

2. 

AOOPlID ooNlrl TIES 
Test Year 1997 

Pacific Gas and Electric 

varioos 
$22,000 

IrtsuranceEXpense$ 
~neral. Liability Insurance ~5,872 
Alltcm::hi Ie IrlsUl.-ance 750 
W::>i.-kei.· -, s O::np=nsation $1,800 
'IOtal <bst $8,422 

4. M Valo'l'Bfn TaXes. $1,500 
G:np::lsite TaX Rate 1.00% 
Assessed Value $150,000 

5 • PaYl-ull Taxes $10,270 

6. Water rt'estirg E>q:enses none 

Sel.viCe Oxmections 

z.~tel."Erl 
5/8 x 3/4-inch 142 

'IOtal l-Etered eustcm:n:s 142 

M2tel."Erl water sales used to design rates 7,393 Gallons 


